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wolocllo spicer inia thothe salt lake
devotes two collumes and

ii8 half to a biographical sketchrt th otof

uiothe batcher lolandloa ana ingeniously

contrives to tell the reader notbiair
that hohe wants to know with-
out vacationingmentioning thothe mountainMount aln mead-
ows massacreonisim acre hohe says thothe chief
participator 1 asserts that be cmcan allow

his innocence and says he baa lived

underunder the imputation and reproach of
aliu crime long oonagh heretofore
bobe hmhas been fearful of persecution

and fraud andnd not of justice now lie

ll11 willingI1 to submit his ease to a jury
made updp entirely of non mormonscormons

ifI1 this staterstatementneat is tarnoran he isia the
victim blbf a mostmol annoying instance of
misuko

1

identity two ol01 tho chil-
drendr it rescued from thetha butchery
named john calvin andnd myron

tillettriolTiolettelt who were committed to the
caro ura laly in ibisabi city used to tell
in their childish prattle olof thetha part
taken by leisIA in thetha lmania acreaar

0 thair arenta ono 0 thorn would
mybay to lishis when I1 got
toli lobe10 a man I1 will go to thetha president
findnd ask him lorfor a regimentregi moot olof sol-

diers ciolal I1 will bring them hero to
kill all thothe menmea who murdered my

rather and mother and brotbrotherstore and
blacasblAc rs bat lee I1 will kill myself

I1ibarhimsaw him shoot my baiter lb
the body and if I1 dont kill that man
I1 shall not dio happy

on the field the murdered victims
believed that john D lee led thetha
assassins who sentscot them to their
bloody gravsgraves when thothe appalling
deed wms perpetrated it waswaa

acred among thithe terril led follofollowerollowweicraa of

thothe church throughout zion eliatth tethiathis
man had directed and bornoborne a oonon

part in the bloody deed
and tho grind jury of thothe second
judicial district heard evidenceovidenoo otof a
isih character to

them tialin reporting major
leolee for arrest they were securing a
man against whom thothe crime of par-
ticipating ioin the monMonn ntlintaia meadows
massacreMastacre could be clearly proved

thia isia not the first attempt of the
corrupt and alarich mormon press to
divert the ends of justice by
sympathyaimsmpathy in behalf of thothe worst
criminals somosoma months ago a loiterletter
writer in thothe deseret news dotadetailedilea a
horsebackhomback ride hohe had taken with
tutthi ivdi liL i d abcar
tomebome of the southern lieile
described lee very much as the her-
ald correspondent does a man of
eminent piety correct habits of lifejiro

a good talker andnilonoone f of outour mostmoat
respected citizens BbyronaI1a ddescrip-
tion

escaip
of lambro would fit thisthia more

infamous land pirate to a hair
thothe maldoon mmman

tatt oscr balai or outoat a throat
the irowa writer like thethelheraldlarida

writer received the assamassurancenoe from
the murderersmurderora lips of his innocence
sadaid both are convinced that re-
spected citizen isia the victim ofoftoncon
Issppiracyirac and gentilo hate it is not a
little significant that thetha sympathies
of thebothe church scribes arearc with all
the murderers sadand liolionlesbors witowho have
made the annals of this territory so
harrowing Of coniseorase wwhathat maybeliay be
slidsid in the papers on aithcitherer aide will
not influence curtacourts or juries when
theibo solemnsolomn iesEs ica and death are
pending before them Butinbat an honest
and foltfeirlesless provearcia would certainly riotnot
lendlead itself to the disgraceful basli of
exculpating these criminals vauntingvaun ling
their imaginaryrf virtues and batting
themt M torchmaewor h as 6bufferingorioering and wronged
citcitizensizene Fortunately torfor the cause of
euticoju tico the ovid once oflees6 8 d
crime is too irrefragable to admitmit ofDI

hisis longer escape


